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ff+. warr,io,r'stood tall and proud as he

I wrapped the wolf skirr alound his battle-

I hardened body. Caught up in the frenzv of
J- his clansmen, an uncontrollable fury over-

took hinr, and he threw back l.ris head and howled
at the pale moon of the pre-dawn slqz. The spirit of
the wolf consurned hirn until he ceased to be a
weak human but possessed the bestial rage and
brute strength of a far greater creature. He became
more than courageous; he became indestructible,
immune to the danger posed by the feeble arrows
of his enerny.

With a n.rigl.rty roar the beast-warrior charged
fearlessly over the grassy knoll, leading the
onslaught agairrst the wolf clan's mere mortal
adversaries. He brandished his axe and sharpened
his teeth against the rnetal of his shield, prepared
to Lrse every weapon at his disposal. Against such a

demented attack, the enelny never stood a chance.
When going into battle, the warriors of ancient

Norse societies believed that, by donnir.rg the hide
of an animal, they took on the spirit of the beast
whose skin they wore. l'his conviction rnade thern
most formidable in cornbat, and the adrenaline
rush may have made thern oblivious to both dan-
ger and physical pain. This superhunan surge of
energy elnpowered them to continue fighting even
after being wounded.

Warrior and Protector
Over the ages many impressions of wolves have
contributed to the legend of the werewolf, as well
as the wolf warrior. George Gutsche, professor of
Slavic studies at the Llniversity ofArizona, teaches
a class on the folklore surrounding varnpires and
werewolves, and he explains that wolves are the
ideal role models for warriors because of their
positive characteristics.

"Wolves have admirable features," clarifies
Cutsche. "They are social, and family and
group/pack oriented; they are quick and powerful;
they are brave and stlong by extension; they are
good fighters. fror warriors, they are excellent role
models, fierce and fearsome, quick and brave."

But perceptions of the wolf are not limited to the
aspects of the fearsome predator; the wolf is con-
versely perceived as protector and nurturer.
Roman legend tells us that Rorne itself was built
Lrpon the very spot where, as an abandoned infant,
the founder of that ancient city was suckled by a

she-rvolf. While the truth of this remains in
doubt, docr,rn'rented evidence does exist of manv
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Left, the She-Wolf of the Capitol suckling Romulus
and Remus, early Sth century Etruscan sculpture.
This bronze can be seen at the Museo Capitolino,
Rome.

" rvo ] l' c h i I tl r-c n, " a Lr I n cl o n ctl h lr nt,t n s n' lt ct x't' rc
r.tisccl in thc n'iltl as p.rrt of rr,oll'p.rclis. llris r,.rlicl,rtcs
tlrc rrur-tur-ing aspcct of thc n'ol1', .rnrl his.tbilin'to
.lcccpt .ur outsitlcr' (cvcn th.rt ol'.rnotlrcr- spr'cics
cntifcl\') into thc pfotcctivc ,issur.rncc ol tlrc p.rck.

The Sympathetic Werewolf
()r'cr tlre ccntulics thcsc valious ilttitudcs ton'arcl thc
u'olf fbuncl thcir rvr1, into gron'ine lege nds ol'the
rrclcrvoIf. lJt' tIrc c;ir'lI' NIiddIc r\scs, the n'crervoIl'
hatl cnrcrgccl ,rs.r cfc,ltllfc in Iris on'rr liuht, distinct
tlour his cor-rsin c.rnis ltrpis. Ilonr its car'licst roots,
thc n't'rr'n,o|1'n',ts .t lirrnricl.tbIc bcast, oficrr f c.trctt
nrofc gfc.ltlV tIt.tn othcI nrYthoIogicJI c|c.rtu|es.
t I n I i lic thc r'.rnr pi lc, st.rlics ;t ntl leI i gious svnrboIs
lrclrl no po\\,cr ovcr tlrc rvcrcrvoll, nr.rking Irinr virtr-r-

.r I lt' r-rnstoplr.rblc i n h is c.rrn,rl trrgcs.
,\lthoLrgh thc rvcrcu,oll-u'.rs grc,itlv lcarecl in tlrc

\licltllc,\gcs, onc conrrlor) opirrion helcl th.rt thc
cfc,ttu rc lr.tri no c()r)t f()| ovcr- h is t r'.rusfolrrr.ttion,
rvhiclr n'.rs blouglrt aborrt bv rvitchcr-.rti. Ilv the thrr
tccntlr ccirturl' thc rr,cr-crvolf lracl cvolvccl into .r tr-agi,

hiiur-c gcncr-all\' ronriinticizctl in thc litclrtr-rlc of tlt.rt
tinrc. l'.rrtrcr.rlallv in thc cpic poctrl' frorn I'rrrrce, thc
"sVnr P.rthctic wclcwoI f" bcc.r nrc,r rvcI I-Iinorl'rr I itcr
.rn'tlo'icc, cst,rbIishccl clr-rling the high Nlidcllc r\ges
in strclr rvorlis,rs Ortilltuutr: tla I'tlcrrta.rncl Nl.rric tlc
Irr.rncc's "Iliscl.l,r'ct." In tvpic.rl t.rslrion, tlresc stories
inclLrdcd a tr.rgic hcro n'ho h.rrl bee n u'rongcrl :rncl

n'lro n,.rs subscrltrcrrtlr' pl,rce ri unclcr .r spell. (lr-rrsecl

to n'.rrrclcl thc c.rlth .is thc nrisun(lelstoorl bc,rst, thc
I i tcr-l n' u'clcn'ol l- \\'.ls crc.ltc(l to cst.rbl islr .r n cnro-
tionlI corrncction .rnrl cngcndcl conrp.rssiort IroIl
tlrc rcrrclcr'. Sonrctinrcs lrc n'.rs thc stc)r1"s ccntr.ll hg

rulc, but fictlucrrtlv hc n';is cast,rs.r liincllrcartctl sicle

clr,rr.rcte r. Ilr (;ul11rllrlllr' tlt' Itrtlt't ttt', lor cxanrplc, tlre
t'crcn'oll''\ll'onso s.rvcs thc lil-c ol-Willi.rnr of
I',rlt'rnc, thc 1'rocnr's voung hcro, ancl hclps \Villi.rnr
cvcrrtu,rI Ir' rt'rrni tt' rvi tIr h is Iost Iovt'.

lhc i\r-thurian t.ilc ol thc tr.rnstornrccl bcast
"Ntclion",rlso rosc in popLrl.rlitv rluling thc high
Nlicltllc r\gcs. In tlris "l.ri" (.r n'pc ol-nrer1 icval
ronr.rncc) tlrc linig,ht \lclion is tlicl<crl br'his rvift
irrto bcconrine J n,olf using an clrch.rntcrl ling.'lhc
n'ift' thcrr .rb.irrclons ,\lclion in his n'olf fbrnr, t,rking
thc r-irrg rvith hcr lr,hcn shc clopcs t'ith ht'r-ltr,--
bancl's scluilc. Ntclion [rarclv csc,rpcs pcfsecLltiort Js,i
u,crcl'olf .rncl joins.r p.rcli ol'n'olvcs bclirrc evcntr.r.tl

lv re turning, to l(ing ,'\rtlrrrr's court. \\Ii{h thc liing's
hclp, Nle lion's bctlaval is r-cvcalccl .rrcl Ire is rcstorctl
to Iris hunr.tn lornr.
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The Art Arch ve / Bibl oteca Nazionale l\,4arciana Venice / Gianni Daq i 0rti
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Fear and Loathing
European beliefs in the werewolf were not con-
fined to the pages offictional works. Because the
belief in the paranormal was fervent in the Middle
Ages, wherever crimes were committed or
tragedies occurred, people were likely to blame a

supernatural creature. One of the most famous
historical examples of the rvolf as a supernatural
beast occurred in Ansbach, Germany, in 1685. A
wolf was believed to be responsible for a slew of
deaths not only of domestic animals but also a

number of the town's women and children. Pre-

sumed to be the reincarnation of the town's hated
Burgermeister in werewolf form, the people of
Ansbach chased the wolf to the bottom of a well.
The townspeople killed the wolf and then dressed

the corpse as the Burgermeister and hanged it in
effigy

The most common historical image conjured by
the word "werewolf" is perhaps not the wild ani-
mal, such as the werewolf of Ansbach, but that of
the macabre werewolf trials that culminated in the
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. These were-
wolves were unlike the literary werewolf of the
earlier centuries. They were renowned not as tragic
heroes but rather as devil-worshipping shape
shifters, monsters who roamed the countryside in
a bloodlust, falling on hapless victims to rip out
their throats and eat their flesh. As punishment for
their ghastly crimes, these convicted werewolves
were frequently subjected to such tortures as the
rack and the wheel. Some suffered a gory skin
removal in the search for their fur, which was
believed to have been worn on the inside of the
werewolf's human skin. In the end, thev were
burned at the stake in the ultimate price for their
evil deeds.

To understand how the mighty werewolf was
toppled from his place as a noble hero in poetic
literature to the lowly position of Satanic flesh-
eater, the modern reader must turn his attention
to the medieval and later Papal Inquisitions.
Some time around 1485 the Roman Catholic
Church gave its endorsement to a handbook
known as the Malleus Maleficarum, which dealt
with the identification and punishment of
heretics. This handbook asserted the existence of
werewolves as well as witches, and it gave the
Inquisitors the free reign they needed to deal with
these alleged heretics as they saw fit. By the mid
1600s in France alone over 30,000 werewolves
had been successfully convicted and sentenced to
death with the full support of the church.

One of the more famous of the condemned
werewolves was the hermit Cilles Carnier, convict-
ed in 1573 ofkilling and eating several children in
the Frenche-Comte region of France. Another leg-

endary case was that of Jean Grenier, a 14-year-old
boy who in 1603 voluntarily confessed to killing
and eating his young victims while ir-r the form of
a werewolf. These are iust two cases that exemplifii
many of the werewolf trials of this infamous peri-
od. Both Garnier and Grenier were probably guilty
of murder and cannibalism, but in retrospect,

Opposite page: The Werewolf, art by Lucas Cranach the elder, 1472-1553, (German).
Top: Werewolf (lycanthrope), from 16th century Greek manuscript De Animalium Pro-
prietate Libellus. Location: Biblioteca Nazionale Marciana, Venice. Bottom: Wolf
among demons - Hartmann Schedel. (1440-1514). Location :The New York Public
Library, New York, NY.

The New York P!bl c Library / Art Fesource.
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their confessions as werewolves are highly suspect.
Carnier was in all probability a wretched symbol of
his times, a starviltg peasant who succumbed to
cannibalism as a means of survival. The younger
Crenier more likely suffered from a form of insani-
ty that caused him to believe that he shape-shifted
into a werewolf.

Numerous records tell stories similar in nature to
that of Garnier and Grenier, in which the accused
werewolves may have committed actual crirnes, but
their existence as werewolves was likely confessed
either under torture or due to mental illness. Serial
killing and cannibalism were frequently regarded
historically as the actions of werewolves, because

the crimes seemed to defz rational explanation

Blame the Werewolf
According to

Ceorge
C utsche,

it is difficult for
people in primitive cultures

to believe that the human element
could be respor.rsible for the most heinous

crimes. "A bunch of gruesome murders?" Gutsche
asks, clarif ing, 'A wolf or wolfman did it. It could-
n't be human. Real human beings are not that
vicious. "

In the throes of the medieval witch hunt hysteria,
however, anyone rnight be accused of being a were-
wolf for myriad reasons, whether he committed
any real crimes or not. Sorne of these minor rea-
sons rnight include having excessive hair, certain
skin conditions, elongated incisors, or other physi-
cal characteristics deemed wolf-like. If any rragedy
occurred, from the failing ofcrops to the death or
disappearance of a neighbor, any person bearing a

wolf-like countenance might be accused by the
town. Anyone unfortunate enough to exhibit the
slightest case of mental disturbance could be
accused and subsequently tortured into confession
as a werewolf. As was often the case in any Inquisi-
tion, the accused might have possessed land or
wealth that was coveted by the church or one of its
priests, thus marking him as a possible heretic and
susceptible to papal invesrigatiolr.

Wolf advocate and werewolf author Gina Farago
(Iry Cole and the Moon) explains thar rhe were-

The Ascendancy of Science
By the end ofthe seventeenth century the heretic
werewolf began to fall out of fashion. After this
period the alleged rverewolf was frequently deemed
a case of mental illness and the courts of the eigh_
teenth and later centuries were prone to treat the
accused as such. As societies'beliefs in the suoer-
natural began to wane, the werewolf returned safely
to the pages of literature, albeit with less nobility
than in previous centuries. The legacy of this period
is the undignified image of the werewolf as an ahe-
gorical warning against lewdness, as in the caution-
ary tale of "t.ittle Red Riding Flood. " In the wake of
the Papal Inquisitions, the image with which we are
left is the "big, bad wolf" caricarure creared to warn
young girls of the dangers ofren lurking behind the
seemingly innocent facade of a wolf in sheeo's
clothirrg.

Or, perhaps the irnage of the werewolf has come
full circle. -foday's literary werewolf reflects all the
qualities of the ancier.rt wolf-warrior, the tragrc
hero, and the bloodthirsry beasr combined inlo
one multi-faceted creature who is able to evoke a
wide range of emotions. According to Farago, "The
werewolf's character has evolved into something
lethal but beautiful, compassionate but merciless,
gentle but ferocious, an outlaw with a moral
code-a complex, oftentimes paradoxical creature
of extreme intelligence. "

When viewed in this light, perhaps the fall of the
medieval werewolf merely paved the way for the
creature to rise up once again as the most signifi_
cant figure to emerge from the legends of old. -

- \ wolf was rargeted during the Inquisitionffi-$ Itecarse the ireature was an easy scapegoat
for the fears of the time. Farago points out

that the power of the medieval church
allowed it to capitalize on the perva-
sive fear of the irrational. "What bet-

-J ter way to tame your populace," Fara-
go asks, "than to propagate more
fearful superstitions and then kill

them for it?"
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